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LESSON 1: THE GEOGRAPHY OF CANADA
Geography of Canada

Canada Is the second-largest country In the world in land mass. The countryis 9,9$4AO square kilaznetres, about 9% of which Is water. RIs estimated thatCanada baa one-seventh of the world’s fresh watea Canada baa coastlinesalong the Atlantk Pacific, and Axctlc oceans giving It the longest coastline ofany country In the wodd. Canada’s geography varies significantly foai coastto coast. Each of Canada’s regions has a distinctly different landscape and

Canada’s Seven Physlographic Regions
A pliysiograpbk aeglon is an area of land with common landforms andclimate. Canada can be divided Into seven unique physlographlc zeglons. Asyou read about the physIogralc regions, look at the following map so thaticu can picture iw*ieze each region Is located This will help you prepare forthe learning activ4
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1. Innuitlan Region

This 1fouxid In Canadas far north. It Is made up of a ixiangle-ebaped
area between the Canadian Shield and the Arctic (ean. It Is commonly
called the Queen Elizabeth Islands. This area ranges finn glader-covered
mountains In the North to lowlands and plateaus In the South. The lowlands

area of land that is lower than the surrounding area.are a
a bowl, where all higher areas slantmeans ww ui

a.Aplate11 Is land thatisbigh

2. Arctic Lowlands

lowlands found in the south-western Islands. This area is
1formuch of the yeaz and the

lands to spectacular cliff There are also polar deserts, wbeae— moss and lichens grow on the gravel-covered
regkm hubi4e oils flshiz nestry, gas, minerais,

. Canadian ShIeld
The Canadian Shield Is an enormous horneshoe-ahaped region that encirclesHudson Bay. It occupies nearly half of Canada’s land mass and h,rhi&sportions of six provinces (Newfoundland and l4rador, Quebec, Ontario,ManItoba Saskakthewan, and Alberta) and two territories (NorthwestlèrrItcdes and Nunav4 The region Is covered with countless bogs, swamps,ponds, lakes, and rIvers. lb southern regions are rich In softwood trees likespruce and jack plxThe resources In this area lErhide diamonds, gold,platinum. nlckal, and copper.

4. Cordllleran Region
The Cordillera (a Spanish term for mountains) Is the mountainous regionof western Canada. This region Includes most of BritiSh Columbia and theYukon, as well as part of the Northwest Territories and southwest Alberta.Long chains of high mountains stretch from north to south, including theRocky Mountains on the east side and the Coast Mountains near the Ic1flcOcean. The interior of B.C is between these mountain ranges and has severalvalleys. T.arge parts of the region are covered In forests. Natural resourcesfound here Include forestry, copper, coal, fishing, and mining,

() 5. InterIor Plains
The Interior Plains region of Canada Is located between the Canadian Shieldand the Cordillera. It Includes portions of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta(known collectively as the Prairie Provinces), British Columbia, the Yukon,and the Northwest lèrrltories. This region Is marked by a vast area of flatto rolling landscape, as well as grasslands In the southern parts of the threePrairie Provinces. As you move north, you will find parkiand and borealforests, then subarctic and Arctic conditions In therNorth. Some naturalresources are fossil fuel, forestry, natural gas, oil, and potash.



6. Great I4bes - St. Lawrence LowIdnds

The Crest Lakes. St. Lawrence Lowlands wvers a small area of southern
Ordaijo and Quebet ‘fl lowlands are bordered by die Canadian Shield

-, hi the wrth and the Mlrcmdaa* and Appalachian Mountains the south.
4. The lakes regulate the weather and the erature is wry mild. This is one

reason the Great takes region Is so heavily populated. In this zeglon you
will 8nd wry fertile soil, making It pezct for agriculture, which Is the main
—I

I.

7. AppalachIan Region

The Appalachian Region Is found In eastern Canada. It Includes the three
Maritinie Pmvlnces of Nova Scotia, New Urwiewick, and Prince Edward
Wand, as well as Newfoundland and part of Quebec. This region boasts one
of the richest fisheries In the world called the Crawl flanks, which Is part
of the East Coast continental shelf. An old, worr-down chain of amuntains
cUed the Appalachian Mountains runs thmugh a large part of this region.
This makes much of the land hilly and rugged with valks Inbetween. The
natural resounes of this area axe agriculture, minerals, fotestqr, coaland
fl

Canada’s PopulaUan Clusters
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Take a look — the Canada population density map ,as well as thePli3rsIograpNc Regions of Canada map on pages Then, think about thefdlowhHm

a What areas are the most densely populated?
• What kind of geography exists to the most populated areas?
S What areas are the least popuIated?
S What kind of geography exists In the least populated areas?
a Connect geography h population. Pçr exampl there are very few peopleliving in the nrthem part of Canada because It Is very cold.
More than three.qiarters of the people of Canada Inhabit a relativelynarrow belt (about 160 kilometres wide) along the United States bwd AsfIndividual provhwes and terrItorle Canada’s population Is distributedroughly as fdlows
-- ,

•.—
‘—. -‘‘ Locadon 4PefrèitafPopuistJonr L)-i.

.

A -Ontario & Quebec
01.8%

PrahieProvinces
‘‘

British ColumbIa
13.3%

Atlantic ovisce
(Newfoundland, Nova ScotIa, 6.8%New Brunswick,_Prince Edward Jeland)
Terrlb,ies
Yukon, Nunavut, hwestrerr)tories) -

One-third of Canada’s population lives In the cities of Torontc Montreal, andVancouver.

In the table above, take a look at eech population percentage and then look atthe two maps What connections can you draw between the population tableand the geography of the land?
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What Is Demography?

*° A den pher’s primarytasksareto
U determine the number cipeople living in a givena• determine what change that number represents since the last census(e.g,’blrtha, death, people movIng.
* estimate the future trends In populationchanges

a trace the origins ofpopulations and study bow people affect a regionI compile and analyze data that are useful far determining future needs In asociety, such as data zelated to housing, education, and unemployment
The cabuIary of Demography
Demography Is the ndeiw of human population. Like all sciences It has Itsown vocabulary Here are eight terms th will appear lsfrr In this lesson.‘You may want to take ant this vocabulary Information and have It handywhenyou are zeadln& This wq when you come across a word you do nutknow, you can check this list. Each woul has been bolded the first time youcanieacmsaltlntheletison.

Bahyfloamers:
IndMduals who were born during a population Increase or uboomlbetween the years 1946 and about 1965.

S BlrthRate
z The number of live births per 1.000 people in a country during a givenye

a Census:
A survey of a given area that counts the entire population living there.a

.r The process of entering one country from another to take uppermanent residence.
a Life Expectancy

The average number of years a newborn Is expected to live.
afl

I The process ofmoving from one place to another (within Canada, Itcould mean moving from one province or territory to anothez).
a Natural Increase:

• Theblrthratemlnusthedeathrateofapopulatlonlsthenaturalincrease. This does not take Into account other factors, such as 5’mlgratloie.



S Uabazdzatlon

a ThegmwthottlIeppuanliVh1giflanUrnaa(at0wflarac
1ty)

a Vlsil4eMhwdty

a In Canada, a visible minority Is a peaon who Is Caucasian, non
White, and does nothew Rrst Nations, Métis, and limit status.

Demographic Patterns in Canada: 1900s. and 2000s

Since Canada ccmfederated (became a country In Thø the population has
grown very quickly. The following chart shows data on Canada’s population
growth ftnStatislica Canada.

Year Range d
- 1.871—1881 4,325,000

1931-1941 U,SOZ000
--..-

---.- —--- —-

1966-4971 21,568,000

.

- 1996—2001 - 31021,000

Statistics Canada estimates that the population In Canada will surpass
38 mIllionb2025 (see wwwteaRgca/pub/9x/2D1OOO1/tl33.en.
pd

Canada In the Early 1900s

Statistics Canada Data for Canada slncs. 1900

Let’s take a look at demographic patterns In early Canada.

1N

Demographic Pattern Data
1. PopulatIon a In 1901, the population was 5,37t,00O

It grew to a,788000 by_1921.
2. MaIn Origin Continents of i In the mld-1960s,Immigrants almost 75% of Immigrants came

from Europe
i 9% camefromthe USA
‘ over 5% came from Asia (e.g., to

build the Canadian Pacific Railway)
3. UrbaiVRural Distribution - In 1901, neally 65% of the population

was rural. In 1921, this number
decreased to about 50%.

4. BErth Rate a En 1901, about 1,548,000 people were
born; In 1921, 2,415,000 people were

. born.
5. Ufe Expectancy a In 1921, men were expected to live 59years and women were expected tolIve 61_years.

‘a



Canada’s population was annmd 5.4 mIllion hi 190ft The population waspredominantly While or CanIan arni Englishor French. Moat people—almost 68%—lived on farms or in small cmnmunllies The vast majority of
pe* could ce their xoota to the British isles (the United Elnoin and theRepublic of Ireland) or France. First Nations, MtIa, and limit Joples madeup a very small portion of the Canadian population.

In 190Q, the majority of the population of Canada lived In southern Ontarioand Quebec. One-third of CanaWs population was located In the Maritimeprovinces of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward WanriVictoria and New Westminster In British Qhmibla, and Winnipeg,wethe only large settlements of ncm-Iwligenous peoples west of Thunderflay, Ontad Mitred was Canada’s largest city during 19W, with230inba

Immigrants to Canada at this time mostly came from western Europeand the United States. Oft Immigration Krtn Asia, Africa, and parts ofEurope was dlscuurage1by tadst policies set by the federal gmernmentImmigration affected different areas of the country in various ways. Forexan while Ontario and Western Canada were filling with newunners,Eastern Canada actually lost people (often to the United States, where jobsweren—
Immigrants coining to Canada around 1900 were taking part In a massmovement of populations aauss the world. They were part of a great changeIn world demographics. They came to Canada during this era due to eitherpush factors or pull. factors, or a combination of both.
A pushfactarlsanlssuethatcausespeople Sn lsrethelrcountryof origin.Suns examples of push factcss are poverty, high taxes, compulsory militaryaervic, lack of land, fam1n disease, lack of freedom, and fear. A pull factorIs a reason an emigrant dwores a particular country In which to relocate.Social mobility (the ability to attain wealth, status, and property), availableland, and economic and political freedom are all pull factors.
Many Immigrants were drawn to the Prairies because of plentiful and cheapland. It only cost about $10 to buy 160 acres, and even the poorest Immigrantscould cfter afford this. However not all Immigrants who came to Canadasettled on farms. Urban centres like Vancouvei Edmonton, Calgary, Regina,Winnipeg, and ‘1cnto grewrapldly (t1ea grew so quickly that farfltHes likewater and sewage could not keep up with the demand. Many homes had norunning water, ouidocr tollets lined the streets and drained into open sewers,and diseases swept through dw aowded areas. Immigrants and Canadianswho were born In the country did not mix well In the city. Visible minoritieshad lower status and therefore they did not have equal opportunities In life.Rarhwri was a realIty
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In the gnxb. notice how the rural population line Is gng down. This meansthe population In the couxthjside Is decreasing. Look at the populationIn the 4th and towns. In 1851, It was only 13% of the total population.Canada’s population baa Increased significantly since then. As of 2011,61% ofCanadians live In iui,an areas. Notice bow the cities and towns line Increasesmuch more slowly from 1971 In 2301. Then, from ]01 In )11,, this line only
1 -

The process of people moving from the countiyslde to cities or towns isHed urbanization. As you just learned, most of Canada’s population nowlives In urban areas.
The major reason Canada became more urbanized Is because more jobsbecame available In urban areas (cities and towns) and fewer jobs wereavailable In rural areas (the country). This was because of technology.Advances in technology meant that machines weie taking away people’sJobs In areas such as mining and farming For example, farming technologymeant that fewer farmers were needed to work on larger tracts of lani Manymanufacturing plants were opened In cities and towns to build machines. Forexample, the gas-powered tractor used by farmers In the early 1900s neededto be bullt Factory workers would assemble the tractors.
Canade’s cultural make-up has also changed over the past century. TodayCanada Is a country of many cultures and races. The 2006 StatisticsCanada survey found that the largest portion of Canada’s population wasmade up of people froJal English, French, ScottIsl, and Irish backgrounds.Interestingly enough, a third of the people surveyed Identified their culturalbackground as “Canadian.” ‘hug suggests that many Canadians no longerassociate themselves with the ethnic or cultural heritage of their parents or

First Nations, Métis, and Inult people represented 3.8% of the population. In2001, vIsible minorities made up about 13% of the population, most of whomwere Chinese, South Asian, or Blanc
Adde from urbanization, another significant demographic change In the past50 years has been a decline In the natural increase In population.



Remembø, the natural Increase In a population Is the mnxdet of birthsminus the wunber of deaths. For example:
Canada, 2005 BIrths 342,16

Deaths O,130
Natural Increase 112,046

The natural Increase In 2005 of 112,046 people represented part of Canada’s—This number meansrewere 112,046 mebebies born than peoplewho died. This number does not Include the Increase in population ftonhnndgratlon. In the past the natural Inthase was much higher than It Istoday. For exampk In 1959, Canada’s highest natural increase was at 339,000.

Preleiul you are a demographer. Think about the following table. Askyourself the question Why has the number of births decreased If the—baa inaeue

E
aiBb

1959 17,000,000 479,000-.
-.

—-

2005
- 3,000,O00

- - 34276 -

Stop heze ax1 think of your own answer to this question. Once you are donezead on to discover same possible reasons.
‘I1 following are several possible reasons for this decline:
a Women’s roles have changed Many women have attained higher levelsof education and have decided to pursue a career before having children.Many women are having their first child after age 30. This reduces thenumber of children a woman can have during her reproductive yesrs.a Some couples see children as a hindrance to their lifestyle and prefer topuna ecffves wiut bchildren.
a The imolear family (family with a fathet mother, and children) Is onlyone of many dIfent family types In Canada tada. According to the2006 Census, 16% of families were single-parent families (usually a singlemoth4

There Is one exception to the decline In average birth rates acros& thecountry: birth rates among the First Nations, Métis, and limit population aremarkedly higher than they are among other groups In Canada. For exampls,In 2011/21fl2, the natural Increase for Canada was 0.4%, but In Nunavut thenatural Increase was at 2%. EvensStatistics Canada Is predicting that therewill be a negative natural Increase around 2030. This means that the numberof deaths will be greater than the number of births. If this happens, Canadawin iure to reiy soieiy on immigratiqn for population growth.

Do Learning Actvtj 1.2



LESSON 3: HUMAN RIGHTS

What are Human Rights?

Human rights are fundamental rights that people are entitled to becausethey are human. It Is the Idea that all humans have rights, not just the richand pawetful. Laws have been written to protect the rights of people.enougb the greatest number of advances In human rights haveprobably come as a result of wars, iebelhcnis, v

Some of the most Important historical £oundatbm .barters (writtenguarantees of rights for citizens In a society) were
* The Magna whkr Was imposed OR JCIng John of England In 1215by his barons. This document limited the power of the English king topeople witlumt warrant. it declared that the king was subject tothe laws of his countr not above

The Preach Rights of Man and the Citizen of 1769 which was created asa result of the Ptexich Revolution when French people overthrew their kingand established a new government based an the idea that umen are bornand remain free and equal In rights.”
i The American 8111 of Rlgkfs of 1791, whIch guaranteed Individual rights toall American citizens and limited the power of the government to interkrein personal liberties.
s The ‘Ibeaty of Versailles, which was signed at the end of the First WorldWarinl9lS.OneoftheprovlslonsofthetreatywastheaeatlonofanInternational peacekeeping body called the League of Nations. Someaspects of human rights were Incorporated In the declarations of theLeague of Nations, particularly in areas of child labour, slavery, and health.After the Second World War ended In 1945, the League of Nations, ina significantly altered form, became the United Nations. The UN wasestablished to promote all aspects of human rights, Including political,economic1and cultural rights. Today the United Nations has produced threemajor documents that govern human rights:

The Universal Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR), 1948m International Covenant on Civil and IliHcal Rights (ICCP.R) 1966International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (ICESCR)This lesson will focus on the first of these documents.

JD
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The Universal Declaration of Human Rights

The Universal Declamtlm’ of Human Rights (UDHR) was created United
Nations members f*n48 dIfferent countrIes who gathered In I%rls to create
the Dedat*tIOR Why were so uaz people interested in creating me human
rights document for the whole world? The document was finished and signed
on December10, 1948. A good question to ask Is what was happening at this

The Second World War lasted front I -1945k During this war, Adnf
Hitler was In power In Germany. His Nazi government was determined to
exterminate certain groups of people, targeting mostly the Jewish population.
Over 13 mIllion people were murdered, including six million Jews. This act
of genocide (deliberate destruction of a whole people) was so horrendous that
the world was unified in a desire to prevent something like this from ever
happening again, It was because of the Holocaust that the United Nations
was miwed to create a global human rights document.

The Omunlselon onHuman Rights was also created at that linie. Their jobWas to make a list of the basic rights that all lunnans deserve. &cause tNswasau all pe onEartb. Itwas difficult in make. Rver’twebadown Idea of which rights are inhezerzt (meaning they are alWaEach representative brought his or her own’ulture andOf 11W wmld, and they all bad to put aside their diffrzences toagree upon me zghts1br alL
John Humphx a professor from G111 University in Canada,commission. He was an expert on internationallaw. Dr. Humphrey was the writer of the Universal Declarathm of Humanas other rights that were written later. Think about how the

Take a moment and look at the gmphlc below Think about your rights suchas the right to equal tzeabnent and freedom from d1scladnatImi.about your responsibilities, such as the responsibility to treat others equally.are rights and responsibilities mirror hnages of each other? Use the,you form an answer. Take a minute and jot down your

RZGHTh AND FREEDOMS, RESPONS1ITIES AND DUTIES



This document Is orgsnlzed Into the following sections:

(1. The Pzeamble This tells why the document was made.
2. The 30 ArtIcles: These list the basic human rights.

The Preamble

This document was written with two goals In mlnd
a Everyone In the world deserves “freedom, justice, and peace”a To achieve tbi theze must be a set of universal laws that is recognized byeveryone on EarliL

30 Artkles

There are 30 artIcles in the IJDHR covering various categories of kuinwnrig Thesehde the foUow1n
• flank Rlgb*

- All people are worthy of life, liberty personal security, and personal

Political Rights:
All people should have the right to vote for their government.

a Civil Rights and liberties:
.1 AU people should enjoy freedom of opinion and expression.

a Equality Rights:
‘ All people should be free from discrimination.

— Economic Rights:
a All workers should have the right to fair wages and safe working

a Social Rights:
1 All people deserve access to education and adequate health care.

a Cultural Rg1*

AU people have the right to speak their native language.
Note:
For a full version of the plain language version of the Universal Declaration of HumanRights, please go to cwww.un.oraJcyberschooIbus/tiumanrIghtresgurces/plaln.asp”.
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L.SUN I UEVLQPXNG hUMAN WIGWtS ZN
CANADA

The British North America Act

It Is Important to zeinember that Canada was originally a colony of the British
Emp The land was owned and contrs&led by theBritish govcniment, and
all colonists had In obey the laws made by their mother countrf (England).
After the British North AmericaAct was passed cuiJuly 1s1 1867, Canada
became a dominion. A dominion Is a country that only controls government
dealings within Its bozdezs (things audi as taxes and local laws). The mother
countty contmls all government dealings with other countries QNngs such as
trade negotiations or choosing to go In war).

The’ British North America Act of 1867 dId several tbinge
• It aeated the country of Canada, which 1xuluded four provlncea Ontario,

Qber NaScotia. and New mewk
• kdefinedtherulesafgovernment.
• It defined the powers of the federal Parliament; the House of Conunrms the

Senab, and the GovernorGeneral (the nwnazdi’s representative).
• It gave lazilament the power to make laws forMpeace order, and good

• It divided the powers between the federal and provincial governments.
The Pattiatlon of Canada’s Constitution

When. the British government passed the Statute of Westminster In 1931,
Canada was offWally allowed to have iitrcI over all of Its affairs. However,
the Canadian government could still out make changes to lb Constitution
Qhe BNA Actj without the approval of the British In effect, the rules and
principles by which Canada was governed—the values In which the country
believed-were still those thathad been chosen by the British
On April 17,1982, the Constitution was patriated--Ihat Is, Canada gaizied
complete control over Its Constitution. Canadians could at last decide for
themselves what values their government would uphold and what beliefs
were uwat Important for the good of the country.
In a osremony watched by millions of Canadians, Prime Minister Pierre
Thideau and Queen Elizabeth II signed the historic documents that put
Canada In charge of Its own Constitution. Our new Constitution Included a

section an rights for First Nations,
Métis, and Inuft Paoples in
Canada, anddCanadian Oter
qfR4ghts mid Freedoms.

Prime messier Pierre ihidean and
qua. SlaubeSi U sign the CenstituSan at
mRaprodud from cwww.k.ce(cyba1
demj1eamlngcommunRy/sodaJsdoncehlatery3OI

r_coiCenVhb-3naduIsWocUv1ty15JmiI>.



The Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms
The Canadian Charter ofRighIs and Freedoms Is an extremely Importantmilestone in the protection of human rights In Canada The values andprinciples embodied In the charter are essential to the pnnnotlon of a freeand democratic sadety.

The charter protects the rights and freedoms of Canadians by limiting theability of gownunents to pass laws that discriminate or Infringe on humanrights. Because the charter Is entrenched in Canada’s Ccmstltutlcn (inade apart of It), these rights cannot be es’ly eliminated. The federal governmentwould have to pass a law to remove a right0and seven of the 10 pmvlnces(one of which would have to be Ontario, Quebec or BC) would have to agreetothechange

The rights and freedoms found In the charter are divided Into a number ofcategmies

1. Pundamental Preedoms
2. Dexuiaa& Rights
a LegaiRights
4. uallty Rights
5.. OIall..anguages
6. MInority Language Education Rights

The following are some of your rights and freedoms as Canadian cltizen

Fundamental Freedoms:
You have the freedom to
— follow a religion of your choice
a form and express your own thoughts, beliefs, and opinions
a assemble peacefully with other people
s associate with a worker’s union

Democratic Rights:

Once you reach the age of consent (18 In Manitoba), you have the rightto vote to determine the person who will govern your country and

Mobility Rights:
i YouhavetherIghttamovetoandlivelnaiyprovlnceorterrIttny

YouhavetherIghttopursueaIlvellhoodlnanyprov1nceorterx1tuiy



You haue Lbs right to Iff libert and personal securlty.
I Your property cannot be seardied or seized at randcen.
S You cønflot be detained or Imprisoned without a valid reason.
• If you are arrested or detained, you must be promptly Informed of the

* If arrested you have the right to see a lawyer or legal counsel.
S Ifchargedwitbalme,yauha,etherlghttoatxlalYourtzialflmstbe

deflvued within a reasonable Hnp and it must be unbiased4
S If sent In trial, you will be presumed Innocent until proven guilty.
* You should rot be subjected to cruel and unusual punlshxnent.
• If sent to trial, you will have the right to a court-appointed Interpreter (In

case of language barriers).

Equality Rights:

• Mi people slunild be given equal treatment befrre and under the law.
— All people should have equal protection under the law The law should not

discriminate based on zaz national or ethnic origin, colour, religion, sex,
or mental or physical dIsabil1t

Language Rights:

a English and French are the official languages of Canada
* In certain circumstances, education should be provided In a minority
ge.

WIpassing new laws, Caz1Ian politicians refer to the Canadian Charter
ofRights and Freedoms. If a lawviolates one of the rights or fleedoms, it can be
removed or adjusted on the geounda of being “unconatltutlonai$ or of opposing
what Canadians believe One example Is the builan Act and Bill C-31.

Bill C-31 and the Indian Act

In IBTh, the Canadian vernmant created the b2dlan Act. This act describedwhich First Nations peoples could be known as Status Indians. Each StatusIndian was given a tisaty number. They were also registered with theDepartment of Indian Affairs. Only registered Indians had access to thebenefits of the treaties.These benefits Include health edswatlnn, and othersocial services. In5MIIln,i. only Status Indians could live on a reserve.

No
Itlelmportanttoundeistandtheuseotthewordlndlan. InCandatsdatheterm

_____

Fkst Nations Is always used except when reIrrIng to government rights. For thisreason, you will see theword Indian being used hi this course,

In the peeb Status Indian women who married ncui4ndlan men lost theirstatus. If they were living on a reserv they would have to move. This was
described in Section i2of the Indian AcL fri contrast, Status Indian men wouldnot lose their status if they married a non-Indian woman. In fak:I the nonIndlanwlkwouldgalastatusaeanlndlaJL :



inJeaiteCe avinftulinIsland married a nonjndlan man, thus losing her statua She appealed to theSupreme Court of CanadL The onurt ruled against her, Indicating that shehad been treated equally under the law flowever, arias the Canwilan Charter ofRights and Freedoms was passed In 1982, It changed the rules about equality.
jeannette Corbiere Iavell., a FirstNations woman, was not treated the amaas a First Nations man In the same situation. The Indian Ad was changed In1985. This change was called Bill C-31. First Natkzis women would no kmgerlose their Indian status If they married a non-status person. Women andchildren who had last their status under thedact were reinstated If they

With BillCthere were two sub-sections.
Sectkut6(l)
if a pesaon can prove thatboth their parents are entitled to Indian statu thenthe child will also zeasive Indian status under sectIon 6(1).
Sectlon6Ø
if only one parent has Indian status, then a person Is still granted statusunder section 6(4 For their children to also have status this person will havetu marry another person with status.
What does this mean? Let’s take a look at three hypothetical (mup) cases.In the dIagram N stands fca any person who does not have Indian status.

U tt

H H
1. If a person’s parents 2.1? a person with IndIan 3. Notice how the top part

are both entItled to status has a child with of this diagram is the
Indian status, then they a person who Is non- same as diagram 2. 1? a
will also receive Indian status, then their child person wIth 6(2) IndIan
status under 6(1). NotIce will still have status. This status has a child with a
how both parents also Is found under section non-status person their
have 6(1) status, 6(2). If the child mariles child loses their status.someone else who hasIndian status their childWill also receive Indianstatus.

Bill C-3

BhIC-3cameinan2OtLTblaBilhlsonlyaboutwoxnenwhomarrying non-status mer With BillC these women regainedtlieirnan status. U C-3 also gave Indian status to the children and&WLUUUU ofthese wonlerL
-

-- .

-
- -_t--_---

---———-- - -



It Is Importaiit to nate that Jegnnette Corbiete iaveU used nonv1olestmethods when working to regain her bUans4h Lavell went to court, andwhen she lest her case she went to a higher court. Lu the next assignment, youwill zeseatth more about LavelI and other That Nations women. Notice themethods they imed to zead their goals.
In order for zionqlolent conflict zesoltitlort to take plac two alterla need tobernet

1. canflictbastobeaddrased.IftbeconflictIsIgnozed,thenafalrsolution Is not found. Thu examples of solutions that are not good ftw allparties are when cue personwithdraws fd*n the situation or opts out attheactivit
2. Thexemnatbenovlolencelnvolced.

This may sound easy, but non.vkient conflict resolutkm canbe verycbaUenglng At maytakeyearsfor aconfllcttoberesolved Inthecase of Lavell, here Is a timeilne of her Jouxney
197Q • Lavell was mariled That yesr she received a letter fromthe government telling her that she was no booqer an

3une 1971 a Lavefl took her case to County Court ê,oni4eIea*• -- rnod)laL
October 971 a Lavell took the case to the Federal Court. She won.

1973 * The case was taken to the Supreme Court. l,avefl won.
1985 - a The Jfldlan Act was changed so that Indian women wouldnotlesethahreughmaag -

When you face the challenge of a conflict arid you do not want to Ignorethe problem, how do you resolve It? Think of a time when you were In aconfllcL How did you solve the problem? How could you have solved Itdifferently? take a minute to brainstorm some Ideas. Then read the list belowafl2poselblewaystosolveaccmflict.
Comamnicate (aik and liste4
Use a mediator or referee

a Solve the problem In court
Usecbance(e.g,rolladicetodecIde)

a Lobby far new legislation (change the lawe)
a Usep rn-solving techniques

a Empathize (understand feelings)
.‘are
• Thketurna
S Vote
u Vplipbg. (worktogetheij ri

NonVlolent ConflIct Resolution

(

0

a
*

I
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NTtANADIAH I P
What is C1tizenshp?

Theaptof dulzensblp goes all the way beck to ancient Greece. In theGreek city staie ‘cltizen? were people who had special rights In society.Tn return for these rights they agreed to help In running the city state.Modern citizenship reflects this j&a, ami dtlzenshlp today refers to a rangeof civic, political, soda], and cultural rights as well as the correspondingresponsflñflH
The meaning of the Iem citizen evolved over the years and first became—used during the Preach and American revolutions. These revolutionswere violent times In history when citizens rejected the Idea that mcmazthswere appointed by God az4 therefor most be obL The revolutionariesIn Prance and America sought to establish a system In which the peopledecided who should be their kader. The term citizen came to refer to peoplewho could participate freely and equally In government matters.Ikaditlonally, where a person was born and the status of his or her parentswere the factors that determined whether that person was a citizen. It wasdifficult and sometimes bnpoeidble to become a citizen of a different country

Over the centurle people began to move between countries more easilyand new methods of determining citizenship had to be developeii Different
anuthies devdoped different laws governing who could and could not be—dHZeJsbII Same factors tbt determined dtlzenthlp Included thelegthofthnesouieonelived 1nacountr aawflashlsorhercharacter,edncatlon, azul, In some cases, race and religion.

Canadian Citizenship
Prk to 1947, CanadIan citizenship did not edst Canada bad dose Imperialties with Britain, and therefore people living in this country were offWaflyclassified as British subjects—that Is, subject to British rule. As a result, It wasrelatively easy for Immigrants from other Couunonwealth countries to cometo Canada and gain full rights. In many cases, only one year of residencywas required beftue an immigrant troA within the Commonwealth could becalled a “Canadian.”

Many have caIle’4Canada a “natlcrn forged In flue” because of how Importantthe two world wars were In shaping Canada Into a country. Canada emergedfLuLu these conflicts as a respected member of the International coinnurnityWe made a canslderabl.e contribution to the war tffiis and to allied causes.As a resull many people believed that ft was time Canadians had their owndHzensh separate from &bIn and British Influence.
The 1947 CitizenshIp Act was an Important milestone In Canadian h1storyhelping to frii a unique Canadian Identity and advane a vision of Canadaas a multicultural society. However, It tended to be prejudiced In naturebecause people were admitted Into Canada only from certain countries oforigin. The Citizenship Act became a model for similar laws elsewhere In theCommonwealth, and was the buels for how the concept of citizenship wouldunfold In the next few decsdes as Canada grew and propered.



Citizenship In Canada Today

‘Ibay In order to became a Canadian dtIzen an Immlgmnt must

— bei$fagearolder(chIldien
under18 may apply If their parent(s]
areCanadlandtizens)

S beapermanentrealdentwliowas
lawfully admitted to Canada
biveliyedherefaratleastthreecut
of theprevious four years
speak and understand either English
orPtezwh

I know Information about
Caneda siwli as the rights and
respmmThililics that Canadians
haw(eg,tberlgbtlovo4and

-

Snne things abrn* Canada’s bIstor
geogr and pitkl system

A pemwi may notbecome a Canadian LitI7Pn If he or she
isunderadrtatlonord.erandlsuotlegaflyallowediobelnCanadaat
the time of application
has been diarged with a crime or an Indictable offence

5 was canvicted for’ an Indictable crime In the past three years
I Iswwashprlanpazoroupzol*tlcnlntlwlastfouryears

Becoming a Canadian Citizen

Immigrants or refugees applying for Canadian dtlzenablp apply In one of the
foilowing three categorle

Family Class

A relative In Canada who Is a Canadian dtfrn orpermanentrsl4mitmay
act as a sponsor and assist the applicant In humigrating to Canada. The
relative Is required to guarantee the applicant’s finances during the first few
yexsofblsorherreldylnCnada.Asponsorcanbeapaxentspouse,
fiancé, child, ar4 In somecas another relative who can show that he or she
has the means to provide assistance to the applicant upon arrival In Canada.

Ill.

a___
Oath qf

CWz
I swear tñatZwffflsJbWfid

hiea dtaswi to Xe,
M4uty, won fltzabaM the
Sacon uwz qfCtmadh, (ar

3fefr anSuccusou1antilat I
(fafthf observe the raw,

fCad4 andfiiqtffnay áttes
era Canadian cUtzen.

S

N

write a riuizenship test
take the OathofCitizenship

a

1



The inunigrant applies on Ida her own merit This lnvdves denumatratingthatheorsIeisabetosupparthmarbffbiandallyhiCmiada.Dwapplications In this dasa ate assessed under the “points system.” whichgives a certain number of points In several categories related to the person’sabilities and eedence hicbidlng employment sldfl wLnk ecpecier—ability, and editath There axe also several sub-categodes thatearn the applicant palnts The sub ategorlea hwIud hw’estora, ezthepzeneuxs,and self employed applica.nta. In nmst cases, the applicant must achieve atleast0 out of 100 points to be suxessfuI In becoming a Canadiancitizen1
Reftigee Class

PEople who are In danger if they remain In tbeLr own countries and seek
pmtectlcn in Canada (c elsewhere) are called ugass.
PEople in all three categories unmt meet certain reqxIrernents Ire they
axe allowed In Immigrate to Can4da (F example, people who aie facing
criminal charges cann* be processed until the charges are wltt.

E4 Do Learuhig ActMty laS. and AssIgnment 13



LESSON 6 CANAUtAN ipNTTY

What Is Personal Identlt?

Your personal Identity Is the unique combination of characteristics that
distinguishes you from other peopla l’opWs Individuality and personality
are moulded by many £adnr including the characteristics that their parents
passed on to them the environment In which they grewu and their life

Personal Identity Is shaped within the following contexts
S Your history

mculturalback
a Eitslnyourpast

• Your physical eniroxunent
N Wh.ereyoulive
N Your physical geography

* Your social environment
I ltamily

:t5.
‘

I Yourneeds and wants
Your personal Identity Is expressed through your lifestyle and may hriudethefoUowin

• * Your language
N YourldSuEe activities
S Yaurjob
I Yourlntsresta
I Your Involvement In organizations

sSports
a ‘lblwieer
zRelIgIous

i Your economic status
I Your standard of living

aIothea
a Vehicles
* House
N Thlngsyouown

It Is Important to know that yourpersonal Identity changes as you grow nldAs an Individuals life history changes; her or his Identity evolves. You willalways CBET7 the genetic characteristics that your parents passed on to you, aswell as your early childhood liIstory but as your personal history grows youomaddtoyourstceyandredefine1t



What Is National Identity?
like peopl countries haveirown idIUes that shape and set themapart fwm otbcountries. This hrl4a true for Canada. Our national Identityieflects our early history. First Nations liaples, the French, and the British areregarded b be the thz’eejbundb*g nations of our country. Canada’s geographyand our reshIpwith our dosest ne1glthoui the thdted States, have alsoInfhienced who we are as Canadians. As time passes, our national Identityevolves as well.

A national Identity evolves over time within the following contexts
$ Our historical experiences
S OurecmomIcs

* Our physical geography
I Location
S Climate
a Vegetation
S Resounas

a Our social environment, neighbouring countries, and allies (countries withwhom we are friends)
Our anmtry’s national Identity Is reflected In the £ollawig
a Our Ian pzage(s)
a Ourrency.
a Our sports and sporting events
S Religion(s)
a Our holidays
S Ourstandardofliving
a Our mcmunents and physical structures
S Our national synibnJa

a Our aesthetics
a Dance
a Music
S Drama
— Tltmture
a Art
a CoatofArnis

I Anthems

bweknowfttodSy.Ne4you



Confederation to 1900

Canada’s early Identity was linked closely with Great Britain. Many
Canadians wanted to keep British culture and traditions. In the cowatry’aearly years, JI4ap g Canadians often stressed their British roots.They also denied the Men that they iveanything lees than British or that
tlwyowedaIancetozycntryothertbanBx1ta1EL

Meanwhile, French Canadians ivcáed hard to protect their own distinct
cuItue. The Rerwh ware becanlng an evez4maUer mftunity ammigan
English majority and feared ssdlRø1wL

A’’flatmi Is the foEdug of one cultural group to adopt the customs arid
traditions of another cultuzal group. The Branch wanted to ensure that
they could practise their Roman Catholic religion, and speak the Prarh
language In their schools and ccmmon$es. They also wanted to be equally
represezaed in elected governments.

xst Nations groups were also concerneit They were Isolated on reaere
aml tharóe removed £rouz sodety. They were not alicaved to partklpate In
government without giving up their Indian Stabis. Thisnnt moving off
the reserve away from family and Mends. MI policies zegaidhig First Nations
people were about aømilaH lids meant that the governmentwdFirst
Nations people to giveup their culture aridwof life for a ‘better lifa First
Natlmw people wanted to find a way for all groups to coexist peacefully and—wb—MotherEa

As you can see, all of Canada’s founding nations bad very different Ideas
about what it means to be NCazladIazL# lliy these views the same today?

The 20th Century

After the two world wars, Britain was no longer a world powet Originally,
Britain had domhilons under its rule, including Canada, New Zealand, and
Australia. Ale In December of 1931, the Statute ofWestminster was an act
that brought independence to the domlnicms Of the British Empire.
Canada begancreating Its own national Mentity Canada could no longer see
Itself as the child of BrItaiL Britain could no longer afford to conthure playing
the mother role to Canada. Canada was now a sovereign (Independent) nation.

‘L3



_.. ..—what makes them Canadian. n the past semE dede. we have.adapted several symbols that we now cmisider to be part of our Canadianidt!nt1ty 1b a lot* at the 1ow1ng five symbols and ask y1urself thefoil
Does this nwayanything to-nie?_.
Does this make me pmuf?

• Do memoriesneup when I loat this?

heMaflag(1965)

Thebeaverasanaymbol(199

a “ocIar as the national anthem (i9&l)
OCawdal

Our home and nave landi
Thae patriot love in all Usans amunand.Wthkwbg hearts we see thee

The Thie North atmng andfneI
Fwmfir and wide,o Canada, wedonguaniJbrthee.

gkr1ofredo Canada, we stand on guardJbr thee.
0 Canada, we stand or guardfor thee

4. Chancing the name ofJuly let from 1)oxnlnion Day” to ‘Canada Day”

S

5. The Canadian Coat of Arms (1994)

Canadian Coat of arrow Rapraducad from htt$hwfldpodiaomJ1MklIAnuLrnI.dp, 2t



ibday

flrilW Fzeucb, andlNations, MftIs, and built cultu*es have allshaped Canadian culture. The Uldted SbteM also acts as a strong influence.Srnnetlmmwe even attempt to descrlb who we arelcontrasting ourselveswithU& cuIture How are we dlffei knAmericanS?
POpIe—out that the fuflowing aspects of Canada are different kwn theUs

There baa been a greater intiegmlicnof First Nations cultures Into thenflanu’
a There Is the existence aif a large Frencla mhwrlty In Quebec and otherpravhicestablyMaxdtob4
a We are an officially bilingual country.
a Our governmenthas mbraced and legislated the protection of pluralismand nuilHculturafl

Pluralism in Canada

In Canada, pbuallsm means that different cultures have been able tomaintain their cultural Identity while still being Canadian. For pluralism toexist in a couzdxy the gDvernuient must formally recognize and support thedifferences within their society. l)lfferences can be based ou such things ascultur reUgim language, sodal groups, and secular reUgious) groups.In Canada, dIfent cultures have been able to maintain their culture whilestill being Canadian.

Pluralism has wozbd In Canada because we have laws that protect our rightsto be ourselves. In this wa Canada respects cultural diversity and tries topromote peaceful coexistence between different groups. Canada has a longtradition of giving spedal guarantees to certain groups so that they have theright to maintain their culture and heritage. These Jaws Include the follawlng
a The Quebec Act, 1774:

Iba first of many enactments seeking to protect the language and cultureof a particular group—lu this case, the Fiunh CmidIIs living In theBrIt1slolledcolonyofQuebec.
a The British North America Act, 1867

This carried forward special rights to protect the French minority outsideofQuebec and the Engjlsh minority Inside Quebec.

a The Cwudaz Charter ofRfShta and £reedoms, 1982

domofasodaffon,

I TheCanadfanMultladtundA4 1985
Designed for preseMng and promoting n_ltcuu1In In Cana

__

‘25
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tESNT!ANADIAN CULTURE

Expressing Our CanadlanIdentity
A natloz?s cultural Industries (such as publishing, film, music, andbroadcasting) cpress and help to protect its ldentIty Canadian culturalIndustries portray attitudes, bf4fr% values, and facts about wbo we are as apeople and as a nathnt. If our cultural Industries are strong, our Identity willbe strong and easy to recognize. If these industries are unable to competewith (or protect themselvesfüni) the powerful cultural Industries of othernations, our culture and IduthLy may well becomee.

Canada has always been wary of the Influence of the United States, ourneighbour and one of the largest and most powerful nations In the wndiLThe USA has the strongest cultural Induitries in the world. The widespreaddevelopment of the radio In the 19)a made the United States one of thecornerstones of the mass media. Cheap newspapem and magazines, radionetworks, movies with sourvi, advertising, and instant communication bytelephone wem new cultund realide
During the early decades of the )th cenhiz’y, the Atlantic Ocean delayed thedistribution of Informathm, prodtu* tecbzuilogy and fads from Britain. TheliSA rapidly replaced Britain as the main sow of Canadian entertainmentbda more of than not, Canadians choose Amedcan cultural Industriesover Canadian (especially televlskm and films).

Many attempts were made over the years to lessen the Impact of Mnerlcancultural Influenees and to nurture a Canadian cultural 1ndustry In the1930s, government-owned national broadcasting networks and the CanadianRdlo Broadcasting Cninmlw&n were czeatecL In the 1%Os the CanadianBroadcasting Corpomtkm Ghe CBC) began television broadcasting, In the19Us, the Canadian film hbzstry was given special tax bewflia.

Protecting Canadian Identity
American cultural Influences In Canada are nothing new. In the 19th century,American iiifr’, “dime novels” about the Wild West, and books by Americanauthor Mark ThaIn were popular in this country
In the early ‘1900s, American radio programs and films were welcomedIn Canada. By the 19Z)s, some Canadians were becoming alarmed at thecultural Impact that the USA was having on Canada. The 1930s were the“Golden Age of Haflywood” and the Influx of American cultural Industriescontinued. As a result, the Canadian government began to play a greater roleIn c(mtrolltng the media.

The Bwadcastbig Act of 1932 created the CanadianR’k’ BroadcastingCommission. The government would regulae the Canadian media toprotect It. ‘I1 CRBC was also provided money In promote Canadian culture.The CBC was created In 1936 and the National Film Board In 1939. The jgovernment continues to help pay for both.



the1
Nth flmt ad1anirievhion station opened In Montreal In19. In 198, asth]aaetbroadcasts began. ift 1960, the Canadian 8Overnmát agency that set rulesfcr television began to take action. They decided that by the end of 1W, 55%of TV progrema shown in Canada shouldbe ofCanadian origin. Privatelyowned stations (ones thatwere owned by clHems and nat the CBC, whichis owned by the Canadian government) protested. They argued that Itcoat more to make programs In Canada than to buy Auican ones andCanadian programs were nat as popular as American shows. As a result ofthis protest, the rules wered.

In 1968, the CR-the Canadian RaIOte1eVIsionTe1eCOnWWEdCatIONConunlsski*-was estaWahed to set rules for the entire Industry. That sameyear, Parliament passed the Bivadorstbzg AcL This act said that the Canadianbroadcasting system should be owned and controlled by Canadians.Broadcasthg should add to the cultural, political, and social life In Canada.Prognunming mu1d be of high quality and should use mostly Canadian

Under CRIC regulat1an, bath radio and TV stations uwpt broadcast a taInof Canadian conbn as defined by the CRKØ Generally spealdngCanadian radio elatiqus Im1utq 35% Canadlan tent,’ while televisionstations mustbroadcastbetween 60 and 100% CanadIan ccndent during primetime (S00-ThD0 pu. McmIay to Friday).
In order ft rarfio Inna4casts to qualify as “Canadian content,’ the MAPLsystem is used. For a song to be ámaldered Canadian. It must LuIf311 at leasttwu of the following conditions:

M (music): The music was conqased entirely by a Canadian.A (art1sTheumecwathelyr1csweie,performedmoetIybya
P (productlqu): The mi,sdcal selection was

—recorded entirely In Canada
or

-performed entirely In Canada and broadcast live In Canada
L (lyrics): The lyrics were written entirely by a Canadian.

The CRtC sparks debate in Canada. Some believe It has been successfulin maintaining Canadian culture and Ident1t and others believe its rulesare too restrictive. By 1998, there were questions whether the CRTC wouldexpand its Canadian content rules to the Internet In 1999, It was decided thatthe CKC would not regulate the Internet

Do Learnn Acthij L7
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LEssoN 8: INUSTICE IN CANADA

Canada’s Past Injustices

ln1a the rig t tovo e was granted to a smatiportlon of the Canadianpopulation. It was given only to uteri and was based on properly ownershipor other assets of a spedfldbw. The following two groups of people werenotably left out and not gIieai a chance to partldpate In Cnofederatlmu

First Nations, Métis, and Inult Peoples
The First Nations and T.nuit people had lived In North America for thousandsof yeara The Métis people reflected European and First Nations cultures. Bythe time of Confederation, European settlers had taken control of unich ofthe IarsL 1eaHes were made with many First Nations groups, and they weremoved to smaller parcels of land that were “preserved” bx them. These areconunonly referred to as htd1m reseiwa. The government tried to malce FirstNatkms, Métis, and molt people adopt European ways.

Women

At the time of Confederatlo, women were not allowed to be elected aspoliticians. They weze also not allowed to vote. Women did not have thepower to express themselves In puWc In face under the law, they were noteven considered4peraozas.’

hi recent times, the Canadian government and other natkmal governmentshave had to reconcile past k4ustlces. In 2001, the Canadian Secretary of Stategave a speech to tie United Nations, affirming Canada’s commlbnent torighting the wrongs of Its past especially with regard to First Nations, Métis,and hwlt

3W must acknowledge that hwnan history has not been one ofhwhssionand respect, bid rather has bern and somewhat remains one qftencharacterized by racism, racial thscthnfriatlan, xenophobia and relatedIntolerance. Canada believes that acknowledging ñ4ustlces In history—beit about the effects ofcolonialism andpast treatment oflad(genous peoples,ofslavery religious discrimination or other past injustices is essential toreamciliatlon. CanadaJirther believes thatjbr a reconciliation processto endure, it Is hnpenitive that once we have acknowledgedpast actions,we act together as a global community to ensure these injustices are not

Hedy FFy (Canadian Seatary of State)World Canl8ren egaJn.LRadaI Dliafmlnatlon, Xenophobia and Relaiad Thtoieran12001

Note:

Q Nate
The word xenophobia means an Intense tear or dislike of foreign people, theirt customs and culture, or foreign things.
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Women and Thint Nations, Mtls, and nnIt Ioples are not the only gmupa
in face rac3I dlscrlndnatlon In Canada. Professor Gerald Gall created the
following list of geoups that hew exper1eEued renal discrimination by past
C—

a 1$47-19$& Poned anc4milntonand abuse at1mtNations children In
deoob

a 18$54946 Chinese head tax and. exclusion acts
a 1$914956Jur1ecnntoflepeN,m0StI7øthSs,OfltWOVt1aaTea

Wends
a 1900—1932 U4ust treatment ofT1tc from the Caribbean
a 1914-1920 Internment of Ukrainian Canadians duringWWI

- 19S$.-194& DeiIal of entryinpersozw ofJewish descent InCanada
a 19404943 Intenunent of XtsJ,g Canad1ap during WWU
a 194O-1943 Internment ofGerman Canadians during WWU
a 1942-1949: Internment ofJapanese Canadians during and after WWU
a Past-1949 Denial ofbenefits in First Natkms war veterans

1adItiona1 First Natlons Education
In traditional First Nathuia comnuudties, children did not attend scheoLInstead they learned In a natural way from their family and the community.The family consisted of muza than parents and siblIngs. ft Izuluded cousln,grandparents, and even the whale village or comnwnlty. Children learnedby listening, watching, playing games, dreaming, and helping others. Theother people in their community were their teacherg, but children did nothave classrooms or scheduled lessons. When there was an opportunity forlearning, a child would be taught Learning was considered ongoing andli

First Nations communities worked together for the mutual benefit of alL Inthis way, survival was ensured. Every person contributed to the family andthe ammunlty. Within this wofid v1e Itwas Important to put others beforeonWs own desires.

Children w&e given responsibilities at a young age. When there was a needfor an extra set of hands or a child was simply curious to learn somethingne there was an opportunity to learn. This meant that learning was apart of daily life and thete’4ierswere family or comnmnlty members. Anexample of this Is children learning through stories train their elders. Thesestories held Information vital to the survival of the comnmnlty.
For example, the Haudenosaunee people (Iroquois) had ash There aremany versions of this tale. Here Is the beginning of one suchsto

0
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A very long time ago,yWoman’s daughter died givingbirth to twine. tewas burled In the ground and out of the ground sprung three sisters. Thesetluee sisters were very dtfferent from one anotbeL first sister was theyoungest. She wore green and could not stand without the help of the eldests1ster The second sIter wore bright yellow and would run aáoas the fic’Mbe eldest sister always stood tan, guanling the othez These three sisterswere never apart for they loved each other very inuch
This story taught children about bean, squash, and cOrn. ifplanted togethei.they will grow welL The beans create n1tzoger which the cornneeds andthe squash prevents weeds from growing In the area. When planted together,these three gzow stronger than they would alone. The story goes on to tellabout ayoung boy who tAkes each girl away at d1ffrei*t times of the year.Children who learn the story of the tluee sisters grow to understand how toplant and when to harvest these foods.
Unlike *ropean systems of education, First Nations education wasa*zzmIsbed through gentle guidance arid the use of gan stories, andcerenumles as children grew to adulthood. These methods taught thechildren the customs and vsbi of the cownurnity. For those youth chosento become anwwnily ip*d more structured and spedalized knowledgewas taught. AU teaching was done by examp1 as the adults would modelthe behaviour that was expected of the children. Discipline was subtle andwas canted out through the use of teasing. rIdicul and gentle warnings.The pliysIcaI corporal punishment of the European education system wasunheard of In First Nations ammmnltles.

The Residential Schools
the residential schools were opened. The purpose of residential schoolswas to Am11Rta First Nations people Into mainstream society. First Nationsculture was believed to be inferior and European ways were to bebetter, so First Nations culture was not considered to be preserving.lb achieve this goal of assimilation, many children were separated fronttheir families in the belief that they would learn to Identify with mainstreamculture arid forgetlrown traditions and belle

Children ages seva to fifteen were taken from their homes and forced toattend these schools. These children were only allowed to speak Englishand were punished when caught speaking their own language. As timewent on, many children lost their original language and bad Mfficiiltlescamnuinicating with their family members who did not speak EnglisKTake a moment and Imagine what that means. Pretend you are a child asyoung as 6 years old and you are forcibly *lt4fl from your parents to attendschool You do not see themInfor 10 months. After a couple of years, youforget your—and cannot th& with your parents.
In dMHnn, First Nations children were not allowed to practice their rellgbior wear their traditional clothing. These children were treated poorly arid) many were abused. The students were educated for only part of the day. Thezest of the day was devoted to work, religious Instruction, and cooking and 30

•



Residential school education did not meet the standards ofaftCanadbnsclwd This meant that graduates of residential schools were not qualifiedto attead university and were itot equlpe to taon specialized jobs Thepurpose of these schools was tà asslznllate lrst Nations pcck Into Europeanculture and place themat the botlinu of the system. Howeve the result wasa generation of peopie who did nat fit ftth rstNations or Canadian culture.

freatment of Students at Residential Schools
The eatxnent received by residential school survivors has been describedas cruel and d anln&ye* others beve stated that their treatment was Mr.I!aweve there is enough evidence that the tieatmcreceived at residentialschools has had a negative Impact on the lives ofFirst Nations people, theirfamil1e, and their comnities. The treatment described by muvlvorsInduded the 1owh
* StrictRulea

K Often enforced through corporal punishment (ptzspp1n or puhiichuudlWlc
silunger

a Not enough food was provided for the cNldrei. Children often stolefood from the panLty/klteben to satisfy their hanger.
* Sex Segregation

a Boys and ghis were not allowed contact with each other—not evenhmthers and siste
2 IndoctrInation of Religious Beliefs

* Survivors were subjected to repetitive religious ceremonies forconversion purposes, and were not allowed to practise their ownceremonies Children were made to believe they were heathens.a Punishment
$ Usually cprite severe and Involved physical pain. Oftentimes, physical,mental, verbal, and seaiaI abuse oaurred at the schools. Survivorswere abused by supervIsor as well as other studenta.

The conditions at residential schools axe taken from testimonies offered bysurvivors. There are recollections of substandard, overcrowded housing.Cleaning and maintenance was carried out by students as part of their dailychores. Childrenwere often forced to go out4 and do chores In unbearableamdltlm’s. Ior heating In the dorms caused Illnesses. Living In a residentialschool was compared to living In a prison: the students ware told whatandwhento do things-evenwhen to go kthe bathroom.
0
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—[niiãdiãiid Effects of Residential Schools
Many yeam the fedenil gownunent realized that residential schoolswere not pwdudng 11w desired results, as Piret Nations Poples were notbecoming a pait of mainstream sodet ‘The fedami government changedtheirpolicy and allowed sbiderds to stay at home with their families whileattendingsols withodCanadinnchiMThiswas called induaUnfortunately, there were a lot of hurtful things done to children Inresidential schools. Both physical and sexual abuse happened to thesechildren. Zn dd4I many of the students at zdeitIal schools were awayfrom their family for months and sometimes years at a time. Because of theseexper1ence many residentialolsurvivors have problems with sodal

I self-esteem
a Identity
* coxnmunicau.an

Zn additkn there are Intergenexathnal Impacts being felt as the children and
grarKidulidren of re&4entlal school survivwe have Inherited these problems.
Par example, high ach. gredualiora rates are of great ccuuzrn today. Here
are some sbdstha about that
Thw many First Nations people, aged 2044. living on reserves, have nothigh
a In 1996, the Census determined that 60% had not finished high schoola In Z)0l the Census determined that 60% bad not finished high schooL* Tn 2006, the Census determined that 60% had not finished high schoolThere are vo ddngs that are Immediately alarming about these staHsHc1. The percentage of all Canadians, aged 211.24 who have not finished high

school Is only 103%.
2. WIth recent efforts to Improve the education systemon reserves, there are

still no positive results being seen in these statistics.The children and grandchildren of residential school survivors are still
experiencing negative effects of these schools. These people are called
secondary survivors. Secondary survivors have been affected by theresidential school aysteirl because often they suffer from a lack of effective
communication ldfll, poor bonding with parents, and a løss of parenting
IiI1s, and have experienced a loss of cultural and spiritual values.Athou lessor hasalotof dark stories to tell, Itis alsoone of resilience
in the face of adversity. Regardless of all the efforts made to destroy First
Nations culture and religion, First Nations oples still zaetaln nrnch of their

0
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LESSON 9: REDISCOVERING FIRST NATIONS,METES1 AND INUITCULTURES

Moving Forward: Amending the Past
What does It mean to amend the past? How does a government and/or asociety make up fir cultural and social Injustices In history? What does amendmean? Let’s Jock at some syncuzyzns (words that mean roughly the same thingasamen4

• Recmdle lb zeetnEe to friendship or harmony
S Settle’Ibfix
$ Resolve: lb find an answer
* Adjust: lb change, to maJr better
S ELUJE0Ve: lb advance or make progress
* AtoneThmakeup
* Redress: To set right; to compensate

The CanadIaz govenunent kels thatwe should recondle the Injustices Inhistory three reasons:
- Be0Eme acknowledging mistakes of the past Is essential far zecoridliatlon- Because the process will only work If we acknowledge that Injustices didhappeninthepast
rn Because we must act together as a global community to make sure theseInjustices do not happen gI1rz In the future

The Thith and Reconciliation Commission
zstNatkms lop1cs took the Government of Canada and the responsiblechordi organizations to court aver the residential school system. Thisresulted In the creation of the Residential Schools Settlement Agreement So• far, mme than $8 billion has been paid out. Also, survivors could apply foradditinTlal payments based on their particular experiences of abuse withintheechools.

The Truth and Reconciliation Commission Is the board that overseesthe collection of serIes from former residential school survivors. TheCommission Is Isaked with documenting the history and experiences ofthe system and of supporting survivors through their healing process. Thecommission Is also reviewing all the records from the schools to ensure thatthe entire history Is recorded and brought forward to the public.
Ultimately, the commission hopes that the process of story gathering andhealing will aeate reconciliationbetween all the people of Canada and lead() to a new relationship of mutual respect and understanding. As part of thismandate, the commission will establish a ntrdfor research Into the historyand legacy of the residential school system. It will also prepare a conipletehistory of the syaand provide recommentitfons to the government andother parties of the settlement agreement



The Apology

As part of the settlement agteement cm June 11. 21)08, Prime Minister StephenHarper apologized to the survlva Law the abuses they suffered and the—Izapacts that still edst horn the resideidlal school qstenThe apology was an hiatawic event for two special reasons PlrsI It was thefirst time that the Government of Canada acknowledged that the residentialschool system was a significant contributing factor to the current Issues Lacedby Indigenous people In Canada. Secoz4 Itwas the first time In history thatnonrmembers of the Legislative Assembly were allowed to sit In ParliamenLIn ceder Law this to happen, a Committee of the Whole (the legislative bodyIs considered a committee ratl than a governing body) was used to allowFirst Natkuw Mêti9, and Irmit ldra to speak In response to the apology aspart of the process, mtber thanbeing restricted to responding autakle of theNouse of Commons.
After Ihrpei’s apology0the other party 1ders responded and madeapologies of their own l1ds Included Stpbane Plan of the Liberal Party,Jack Layton of the New Denumtlc Party, and CThI Duceppe Lax the BlocQu

After all the govearn*nt l”4’a spoke, First Nations, MUs, and Ixuilt leaderswere able to respcmL liiil Fontaine (National ØIIef of the Assembly ofFirstNations) addressed the room first, followed by Patrick Brazesu (Nationaløalef of the Congress of Aboriginal Paople), Mazy Simon (President of Jmzlt‘Ihplrilt Kanatan4 (ImChartler (President of the MetIs National Council),and Beverley Jactha (President of the Native Women’s Aasodatkm of Canada).Thil Fontaine expressed laope Law the future with the caution that the apologywas just the first step In the right direction, and that there was still a greatdeal to be done to recover from the devastating effects of the ri!sldentlalschool system. He said, howeve4 that now the First Nations, Métis, and IxtultPaaples and the country could work together to heal and move forward Innurtual respect
If you are Interested In this topk, you can 6nd the original apology on theInternet. Use a search engine like Google and search with the key wordsHarper upoiogy AboriginaL You can also access this by searching the same keywards on the Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development Canada websiteat <www.aadnc-aandc.gc.ca>. Think of the following to guide your thinking.a Consider what each of the speakers said and why It was Important for themall to have an opportunity to speak.a Were all the Indigenous speakers positive In their response to the apology?a Do you agree with PM Fontaine’s belief that the process of healing andrecliation can move forward?

You can also learn more about the Truth and Reconciliation Ccm,mlsslon at<wwca



The Future

As Phil Iontalne stated, now It Is time to move forward to a new relationshipbetweenFirst Nations, Métis, arid Inult Peoples and the rest of Canada4Much
of the future Interartkuibetween First Natkm Méti and Jxu*t Peoples
and others will rely an educathm—botbfTridigenous people and fm ricaIndigenous people In this amntry.

Inderfr relationships In be productive, It Is essential that all Canadiansbe aware of the unique cultures and histories of First Natlan, Métis, andIxmlt peoples In Canada. Far that to happen, First Nations, Métis, and bruithistories need to be Ineluded In mainstream ediwaHnn programs much romethan Is currently the case.
In ManItol the Department of Educathur has mandated the irwiuslonof First Natkms, Métis, and broil perspectives incurricula for aft subjectareas. Additionally, courses are being aeated and nld.r courses are beingrevamped In Izidqde additional lnfbrmation about First Nations, Métis, andlimit Peoples. 1ds Inchislon will certainly Improve understanding of theIssues that First Nations, Métis, arid limit Peoples face, and will 14, to ensurethat these Issues are addressed sLid resolved In an Inebralve and appropriatemaimerroil Canadians.

Rediscovering First Nations, Métis, and Inult Cultures
(‘) First thins, Métis, arid Tnnlt cultures In Canada axe multilingual andimilticultural. As yoä have learned, after Europeans began to colonizethis lard, First Natkms, Métis, end Irmit cultures suffered the ill effacts ofassIrnIlatiorL This occurred Indirectly as a result of European and otherpeople Immigrating to Canada in large xaunbers, arid directly through lawspassed that forbade First Nations ceremonies, styles of governance, languagesand religions, forms of education, and even free uicveznent aaoss the land.

There has been a rebirth of First Nations1Métis, and bruit cultures since the1960s. Artiste such as Bill Reid, singer-songwriters such as Buffy Ste-Marie,cbu-pdlitfrai activists such as Chief Dan George, and playwrights such asThmaon Highway have led a reawakening of the beauty and depth of FirstNations, Métis, and bruit cuhu
The revitalization In First Nations, Métis, and Inult cultures has also beanevident In the popular and electronic media; there are now First Nations,Métis, and limit magazines, televisIon channels, and radio stations.Aboriginal Peoples lèlevlslon Network (eF1N) beganbroadcasting in 1999.This Is a pLe where First Nations, Métis, and bruit Peoples tell their stories.Native Comnwnlcatlons Inc. (NO) began broadcasting In northern Manitobain the early 191)s and ventured Into television productions as well as FMmdlolnthelatel98Os.

SAY magazine Is an example of media written fir First Nations, Métis, andTxtultyouth.
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.-.--—---SAY Magazine
SdY1a a lifestyle magazine forrstNatkipg, Métis, and Izmlt youth thatout three times each year. There are over 1 million subscribers.Thphlude sports erbdnma and cultu Theampathatpi1Iahes the magazine Is owned and operated by 1rst Natkma people.Finime inkuntatlon, visit < ww.sayznag.com> .r find Its Paceboak page.You can also find SeW Magazine at Chapter, McNally RoNnscui, andinternational News stores.

Here are eerptsof two sample articles found In SAYMaRazkw

2013 SUMMER SOLSTICE
Aboriginal Arts Festival and international Competition Powwow

rat Nations, Mêtls arid mull communities acmsa Canadatraditionally kick ahat the summer season with the celebration ofNational Aboriginal Day. The one event not to be missed Is the2013 Summer Solstice with FREE EVENTS Induding the 10thAnnual Aboriginal Arts Festival and Sot Annual InternationalCompetition Powwow. The 2013 events all tranapka hi 01. greenand aeenlbla location of Vincent Massey Park In Ottawa ftznnFriday Jima 21 to Sunday June 23,
Oruma and dancers will want to Ibliow the powwow trail allthe way b our nation’s capital thIs June to the hnpree&ve 3rdAnnual Intomatonal Competition Powwow with over $05000 In prizes. This year we areoffaring an aUng new contest to Powwow like a Rodcetarl with a fancy hotel suite, limoto the avant and personal host (to run for those indian Tacosi) and other Interesting perks.Host drum, Young Beer, recant champions at the 2012 Gathering of Nations, whit lead theway to a gmat weekend of *lendly competition Inc spectacular setting. Last yenr over30,000 people enjoyed the FREE event...

ELflAH HARPER

While gathered at Red Sucker Lake First Nation In Northern Manitoba to icnour andcelebrate the flb of Elijah Harper, Clue? Garrison Settee of Plmlclkmak First Nation, spokethose words.

In this world we’ve had many people who have Impacted lives andaltered nations. The East had Mahatma GendhI the South Africans,Nelson Mandela the African Americans, Martin Luther King Jr.; the FirstNations has Elijah Harper.
At a time when we needed a warrior, a hero, when our aboriginal andhasty rights were under heavy assault, there came Elijah HarpacWith one single word and an eagle feather hi his hand he emancipatedus. He freed us from the schemes the government had devised toundemdne our treaty rights.
For that we are thanidUL

SAY MaUsatnu mrtldem Reproduced from
end cwww.ymag.cem..
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